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Prices due to change with exchange rate fluctuations. Updated March 2020 

JEANNEAU MERRY FISHER 895 MARLIN 
  

 

 £ Inc VAT 
 

On the water package  -  Jeanneau Merry Fisher 895 Marlin, Yamaha pre-rigging, delivery to dealer,  
dealer commissioning & PDI, Premiere Pack, Electronics Pack, Mooring Kit & Anchoring Kit, Fitted with: 

 
 

  
Offshore Version  - Twin Yamaha F200 GETX – electronic controls     £127,918.00 

  
2020 Premiere Pack - Electric anchor windlass, aft cockpit bench cushions, 60 litre fridge, cockpit shower, 

electric trim tabs, LED lights in the wheelhouse and front cabin, LED lights in the cockpit floor, toilet seat 
and storage net under the steering wheel 

Included 

  

2020 Electronics Package - Garmin echoMap 92 sv and GT15 transducer Included 
  

2020 Audio Package - Fusion RA70N, USB socket and speakers £837.00 
  

Comfort Pack - Bow thruster, shore power socket, battery charger and water heater £4,128.00 
  

Electric sliding roof version £7,486.00 
Leatherette Dolce Artesian upholstery in the saloon upgrade over standard upholstery £484.00 

Folding side bench on starboard side £1,156.00 
Folding bench on the port side  £1,156.00 

Cockpit sun awning £1,750.00 
Ladder for cockpit deck locker £181.00 

Storage rack on the wheelhouse roof for SUP £363.00 
Swimming platforms with wood inserts £1,750.00 

Aft cockpit teak table £589.00 
Live bait tank £540.00 

Bow sun mattress £716.00 
Cushions in the front cockpit £903.00 

Diesel warm air heating system £4,117.00 
Berth conversion in the saloon £374.00 

Curtains for the wheelhouse and cabins £826.00 
Upgrade to Zipwake automatic trim tabs £1,563.00 

Garmin VHF 215i with AIS £947.00 
Teak on side deck and on the cockpit floor £3,402.00 

Prepare and antifoul hull £865.00 
  

Total Retail Price £162,051.00 
  

Total Offer Price £149,995.00 

 

Technical specifications   
Length overall 8.93m 29’ 0” 
Hull length 7.98m 26’ 2” 
Hull beam 2.99m 9’ 10” 
Weight without engine 3,300 kg 7,275 lbs 
Fuel capacity 2x 300 litres  Offshore 
CE Category B-6 / C-10 Offshore 
Cabins 2  
Berths 4 / 5  
Motor 500hp  
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